Abstract. The presence of nitrogenous substances in wastewater discharges has attracted attention because of the role of nitrogen in eutrophication of receiving waters. Nitrogen removal is an important aspect of present day wastewater treatment processes. However, conventional nitrification-denitrification treatment is uneconomical and difficult to operate due to extremely slow nitrification and the necessity for separate nitrification and denitrification reactors. Recently, several novel aerobic denitrification processes have been developed for cost-effective biological nitrogen removal. These processes can reduce inorganic nitrate compounds to harmless nitrogen gas. Aerobic denitrification bacteria screened and identified in recent years and the nitrogen removal effects of those bacteria are summarized.
Introduction
Attention to nitrogen pollution treatment is growing. Nitrogenous compounds are major water pollutants originating from domestic, agricultural, and aqueous industrial waste, which can create serious problems when released into the environment, such as eutrophication of rivers [1] , deterioration of water quality and potential hazards to human and animal health. Contamination of groundwater by nitrate is primarily attributed to non-point agricultural sources [2] . Due to increased use of fertilizers, runoff of nitrate from agriculture is increasing all over the world. Other sources of nitrate in ground and surface water are from uncontrolled land discharges of treated or raw wastewater from domestic and industrial wastes, landfills [3] and animal wastes, particularly from animal farms [4] . The concentration of nitrogen compounds in some industrial wastewaters is much higher than in groundwater and surface water. Some industrial wastewaters are reported to contain more than 200 mg NO 3 --N/L [5] [6] [7] . For example, the effluent from the production of explosives, fertilizer [8] , pectin, cellophane, and metals finishing industries contain more than 1000 mg NO 3 --N/L [9] . Furthermore, the nuclear industry produces nitrate-loaded wastes at very high concentrations at many points during the nuclear fuel cycle. It is reported that the processing of radioactive metal products at nuclear weapons production plants and research labs products wastewater containing more than 50,000 mg NO 3 --N/L, primarily derived from nitric acid used for metal cleaning [10] . Thus, methods of remediation of nitrate-polluted aquifers are of considerable interest.
Ion exchange (IE), reverse osmosis (RO) and electrodialysis (ED) are the most common physicochemical processes reported for the removal of nitrate [11] . However, the utility of these processes has been limited due to the build-up of byproducts, non-selectivity for target contaminants and high treatment cost. Conventional biological nitrogen removal systems based on the principle that nitrification (NH 4 →NH 2 OH→NO 2 -→NO 3 -) is an aerobic process by autotrophs, such as Nitrosomonas spp. and Nitrobacter spp., and denitrification (NO 3 -→NO 2 -alternating aeration and no aeration in the same unit and can be uneconomical. Furthermore, for high ammonia/low carbon leachate, the method of biological nitrogen removal usually needs air-stripping pretreatment and external carbon sources, such as methanol, to optimize the C/N ratio [14, 15] , so it proceeds slowly due to low microbial activity and yield and it is generally performed only for wastewaters containing low concentrations of nitrogen [13] . However, some researchers ) have found that denitrification can occur under aerobic conditions. Aerobic denitrification, as a way to remove nitrogen from wastewater, makes it possible for denitrification and nitrification to occur simultaneously in a single reactor, which greatly reduces operation cost and other problems [16] . Nitrogen removal efficiency can be improved markedly by using aerobic denitrifiers. Thus, many researchers are interested in the phenomenon of aerobic denitrification. Various aerobic denitrifiers have been isolated and identified. Research into the mechanism and applications has also progressed.
Aerobic Denitrifiers
Research on aerobic denitrifiers began in the 1980s. Robertson et al. [17] isolated aerobic denitrifiers, i.e., Paracoccus pantotropha, Pseudomonas sp. and Alcaligenes faecalis, from the effluent of a sulfur removal and denitrification treatment system. These had an aerobic denitrification rate (at around 5.6mg/L of dissolved oxygen) equivalent to 50% of that calculated under anoxic conditions [17] and were also capable of heterotrophic nitrification [18] . Later, some aerobic denitrifiers were isolated by the same method. Frette et al. [19] isolated 16 denitrifiers from an intermittent anaerobic/aerobic wastewater treatment tank that denitrified under either aerobic or anaerobic condition. After 40 h incubation, 90.8% of the total nitrogen was removed and the cell yield increased five-fold. They found that the optimum denitrification activity was obtained when the substrates total C/N ratio was between 4 and 5 and the dissolved oxygen concentration was between 2 and 6 mg/L. Frette et al. [20] isolated 16 denitrifiers from an intermittent anaerobic/aerobic wastewater treatment tank that denitrified under either aerobic or anaerobic condition. Pai et al. [21] isolated three aerobic denitrifiers from corn sediment, one of which, the T6 germ, can grow utilizing inorganic nitrogen, i.e., NH
4+
-N andNO 2 --N, or even with organic nitrogen. Recently, some other bacteria have shown aerobic denitrification capability, such as Hyphomicrobium X [22] , Klebsiella [23] , Ochrobactrum [24] and Zoogloea [21] . By adopting two sequencing batch reactors (SBRs), nitrate as the substrate, and an intermittent aeration mode, activated sludge was domesticated to enrich aerobic denitrifiers. Under optimal conditions, Wang et al. [16] isolated 20 bacteria from the two SBRs, and 8 bacteria werefound to belong to the genera Pseu domonas, Delftia, Herbaspirillum and Comamonas. Pseudomonas and Delftia were primarily in one reactor and Herbaspirillum and Comamonas colonized the other. The bacteria isolated exhibited a strong nitrate reducing capability with a high gas yield but a low nitrite yield. The discovery of these aerobic denitrifiers further demonstrates their ubiquitous existence and promotes interest in studies of their denitrifying mechanism under aerobic conditions. 
Mechanism of Aerobic Denitrification

Co-respiration theory
The criteria that must be satisfied to establish that a bacterium is an aerobic denitrifier are that it must be able to express the proteins and enzymes involved in denitrification under oxic growth conditions, and the reactions of denitrification themselves must occur when the bacteria are under oxic conditions. The criteria have been shown to be satisfied by T. pantotropha [35, 36] , but the aerobic expression of the denitrification enzymes has not been studied in detail. The aerobic denitrification mechanism of T. pantotropha was established by Robertson et al [17] ., who showed that co-respiration is an important mechanism in aerobic denitrification. Co-respiration means that oxygen and nitrate are simultaneously used as electron acceptors. The occurrence of simultaneous electron flow to oxygen and nitrogenous oxides has been explained by the hypothesis that, in this organism, there is a 'bottleneck' in its respiratory chain to oxygen [37] . Robertson and Kuenen [38] found that after switching growth conditions from oxic to anoxic, there is no lag before growth of T. pantotropha, indicating that the denitrification pathway is expressed constitutively. This property appears to confer a selective advantage to T. pantotropha over Paracoccus denitrificans (which has been considered for many years to denitrify only anaerobically) under conditions fluctuating between oxic and anoxic.
Denitrification enzymes
Since molecular oxygen has been shown to repress denitrification enzymes, the mechanism of aerobic denitrification has received considerable attention. Ample literature has been published on the peculiar enzyme system to explain its properties in aerobic denitrification. Denitrification is a very complex process and it may be estimated that at least 40 genes are involved to form the structural proteins and their prosthetic groups and cofactors, the components of specific transport mechanisms for uptake of metals (molybdenum and copper) and regulatory proteins. It is clear now that four reductases are involved in denitrification: nitrate reductase, nitrite reductase, nitric oxide reductase and nitrous oxide reductase.
Two nitrate reductases (NAR) were present in T. pantotropha [39] . Fractionation of cells grown aerobically or anaerobically in the presence of nitrate revealed an anaerobically active membrane bound NAR and an aerobically active periplasmic NAR. The catalytic properties of the two NARs were clearly distinct. The periplasmic NAR was not able to use chlorate as an alternative electron acceptor and was not sensitive to azide. Only the membrane bound NAR could be coupled to NADH dehydrogenase. Bell et al. [37] put growing T. pantotropha under anaerobic and aerobic conditions and measured the capacity for nitrate reduction of each type of intact cell, using succinate as the electron donor. The membrane-bound and periplasmic nitrate reductases were investigated. The results confirm that: (i) the membrane-bound NAR is predominantly expressed during growth under anaerobic denitrifying conditions and is only operative under anaerobic conditions; (ii) the periplasmic NAR is predominantly expressed when cells are grown in an aerobic denitrifying manner and can operate under both anaerobic and aerobic conditions; (iii) the periplasmic enzyme is present in anaerobically grown cells and accounts for their capacity for aerobic nitrate reduction. The periplasmic NAR is more highly expressed aerobically than anaerobically in T. pantotropha, whereas the reverse is true for the membrane-bound NAR (Bell et al. [40] ). Richardson and Ferguson [41] found that aerobic expression of the periplasmic NAR by T. pantotropha was not dependent on the presence or absence of nitrate, but its expression was largely influenced by the kind of carbon source used. The more reduced the C-source (butyrate or caproate) the higher the periplasmic NAR activity, confirming its possible function as a redox valve during aerobic growth. The periplasmic NAR from T. pantotropha was isolated by Berks et al. [42, 43] and the genes encoding the enzyme (napEDABC) were characterized. The expression of two distinct nitrate reductase activities raises questions as to the mechanism of their different regulation. To further investigate, mutants defective in membrane-bound NAR were generated by Tn5 insertion in the NAR gene [40] . One such mutant, M-6, was deficient in membrane-bound NAR activity but retained a periplasmic NAR activity. Under anaerobic growth conditions, M-6 over-expressed the periplasmic nitrate reductase activity. Berks et al.(1995) inferred a regulation link between the two reductase activities. This was the first demonstration of full denitrification in an organism possessing only a periplasmic nitrate reductase. Localization studies showed also that, in M-6, 100% of the NAR could be recovered from the periplasm. The lower growth rates and yields of mutant M-6 are plausibly a consequence of reduced energy conservation by the periplasmic NAR, compared with the membrane bound NAR in the span from ubiquinol to nitrate. Such difference in energetic coupling is in accord with current ideas about electron transport mediated phosphorylation during denitrification [44] . Current research on nitrite reductase of T. pantotropha is controversial. Nitrite reductases involved in denitrification have been purified from several bacteria and appear to be of two types: a heme cd1-containing enzyme and a copper-containing enzyme. The first type contains two types of prosthetic groups: heme c, which is covalently linked to the protein, and a non-covalently bound heme d. Therefore this type of nitrite reductase, which is also found in P. denitrificans, is often referred to as cytochrome cd1. Their presence is mutually exclusive for reasons not known. The two enzymes are functionally and physiologically equivalent, as indicated by the finding that the copper-containing nitrite reductase from Pseudomonas aureofaciens can be cloned in an active form in Pseudomonas stutzeri in which the gene encoding the heme-containing enzyme had been disrupted [45] . Stouthamer [46] found that the nitrite reductase of T. pantotropha is the copper-containing nitrite reductase, which is still active under aerobic conditions. Paitian et al. [47] found that nitrite reduction by the alternative nitrite reductase, cytochrome cd1, is strongly inhibited by oxygen and denitrification at high concentrations of dissolved oxygen may not be possible for bacteria dependent on this enzyme. As cytochrome cd1 can also serve as a terminal oxidase, it has been suggested that the inhibition of nitrite reduction by this cytochrome might be Advances in Engineering Research, volume 123 due to its reaction with oxygen [48] . Similar behavior for the copper nitrite reductase has not been reported. Moir et al. [49] found the same type of nitrite reductase of T pantotropha in aerobic or anaerobic conditions, and identified it as belonging to cytochrome cd1. The formation of the enzymes involved in denitrification was studied in chemostat cultures of T. pantotropha at various oxygen tensions [50] . It was found that cytochrome cd1 nitrite reductase was severely repressed in the presence of oxygen.
At present, the two different points of view have not been unified, there have been few recent studies of nitric oxide and nitrous oxide enzymes. All the research of which we are aware indicates that both enzymes are active under aerobic conditions [38] .
Prospects
Aerobic denitrification has significant applications in wastewater treatment as well as in biological NOX treatment. It also has applications in the development of novel techniques for nitrate removal. However, research is still necessary in this area, as follows: (1) the aerobic denitrifiers isolated to date only present denitrifying activity at low DO concentrations, so we should seek high activity bacteria with denitrifying capacity under severe conditions, such as high temperature or high pH; (2) it's necessary to quantify the possible unwanted emissions of nitric or nitrous oxides by incomplete aerobic denitrification. To prevent such problems, it is first essential to obtain regulation of the enzymes and the implied environmental factors affecting their function. It has also become evident that the combined efforts of microbiologists, chemists and engineers are necessary to ensure that the contributions from microbiology and molecular biology can be incorporated into the design, operation and control of bioreactors and wastewater treatment systems. This is the biggest challenge facing environmental microbiology.
